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"Vrooman's shop-

,7 Sixth Street South. '

Has the reputation of attracting and winning the favor
of th« best dressed women in the city and throughout
the country. While it is the

Leading Glove House
in the country, it also includes artistic furnishings,

such as \u0084„,

GIOVeS tor ladies ""^iEfHSP^L^^^mvJIUVcb gentlemen. && \u25a0fog^sftNg**v^gM \u25a0%.
§1.00 to 82.25 pair.

Fans 91.00 to aso.oo. :

Handkerchiefs i^^^^^^^^^^-
Leather Goods m au endless variety.

A large assortment of Parisian Jewelry Novel-
ties. Many inexpensive suggestions for
Christmas Gifts.

vjdOVe v>ertltlCate Purchaserpaysfor anynum-

r\r <\ Ray r\i PJavac ber pairs of gloves, accept-
UI a DUX (Jl OlUVcb ing certificates as receipts.

Upon .presentation of certificate, gloves are delivered.

Practical
January

Christmas Gifts.
Sale of Silk and Flannel Waists.

A + t^C Af]—Hundreds to choose from—Advanced styles in. H> J'XJKJ Taffeta Waists, white and all new shades; worth
$7.50 and $8.50. Choice $5.00.

Entirely new effects and excellent values, $6.50, $7.50,
$10.00 and upwards.

Fl^nnpi \A/iIQtQ Tomorrow every flannel waist in ourx iqiiuci vvaisis. gtock wiU ba on sde at ridioulously
low prices.

$4.00 Waists now $1.98.
$5.00 Waists now $2.95.

$6.75 Waists now $3.95.
$7.50 Waists now $5.00.

$9.00 Waists now $5.95.

Silk Petticoat Sale.
$7.50 Petticoats now $5.00.

$10.00 Petticoats now $7.50.
$15.00 Petticoats now $10.00.

Handsome Paris Novelty Petticoats,
$12.50, $15.00, $18.50 to $40.00.

Rich Furs —Neckwear.
Sable, Isabella Sable, Marten, Lynx, Persian Lamb —excel-
lent values—sl3.so, $15.00, $18.50, $25.00 and upwards.

Xear Seal Muffs, $2.85, $3.85 to $5.00.
Marten Muffs. $8.00 to $10.00.

Sable Muffs, $13.50 to $20.00.

Children's CoatS ur ent"*e stock of children's coats
! reduced to cost and less.

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

FRED. D. YOUNG & CO.
Si 3 Nicollet Avenue—Syndicate Arcade.

"THE OLD BOOK SHOP"

books iop Christmas
Standard Sets in the. best editions; not "How cheap, but

how good." $10 to $350.
Single volumes in fine bindings, bound to our special

order in London. 6%C to 37% C»
Rare books of great interest always on exhibition.

E. D. BROOKS,
Bookseller and Importer. 605 First Aye. S.

*\u25a0 _^^>JSE-A—S>fc_^^^^__-A-^^BHHkfcj^?Sihtw!Sß^B^

FLOUR, Barber's Best, 98-lb sack,
$1.40.

Lemons, thin-skinned, per dozen, 15c.
Fancy Florida Oranges, good size, per

dozen, 20c.
Choice Malaga Grapes, per lb, 17c.
Bound, ripe Cranberries, per quart, Be.
New Dates, per lb, 6c.
California Table Figs, per lb, Be.
Crystallized Ginger, per lb, 35c.
Mixed Nuts, all new, per lb, 12%c.
Shelled Hickory Nuts, per lb, 55c.
Shelled Almonds, per lb, 28c.
Shelled Pecans, per lb, 48c.
French Cream Candy, worth 40c; 5-lb

boxes, $1.25.

O. C. Corn, per can, 10c.
Telephone Peas, per can, 10c.
Good String Beans, per can, Be.
Asparagus Tips, per can, 21c.
Choice Salmon, per can, 10c.
Pumpkic, large cans, Be.
Gordon & Dilworth's Plum Pudding, per

can, 23c.
3-lb Pears, per can, 9c
3-lb Plums, per can, 12c.
3-lb Peeled Peaches, per can, lie.

VALLEYCREAMERYBUTTER, PERJAR,SI.32.

New York State Cheese, per lb, lie.
Heinz Mince Meat, p«r lb, 12c.
Queen Olives, per quart, 30c.
Michigan Maple Syrup, per gel, 65c.
Home-made Catsup, per quart, 12 l,£c.
Choice Rio Coffee, per lb, 12c.
Pickwick Blend, per lb, 27c; 4 lbs, $1.00.
Ceylon Coffee, rich and heavy body, per

lb, 40c.
50c Japan Tea, per lb, 35c.
Nuts, mixed, per lb, 44c.
Sweet Chocolate, per lb, 20c.

MONARCHSOAP, W LARQB BARS, 30c
Pear's Soap, per box, **-

Packer's Tar Soap, per box, 50c.
Christmas Candles, all sizes and colors,

per lb, 15c.
Large 65c Chamois Skins, 45c.

CIQARS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS—
All kinds and prices. Martha Jefferson,

a large 2 ifor 25c cigar; per box of
50, $4.00.

Port Wine, 5 years old, absolutely
pure; quarts 35c, half gallons
55c, per gallon $1.00.
Burgundy Chambertin Type, per gal,

$1.25.
Chateau Yquem, a famous Christmas

wine, large bottles, $1.25.
Champagne, Domestic, equal to the

French, White Top, per qt, $1.25.
Cocktails, Manhattan, home-made, large

bottles, $1.00.
Old Crow, full quarts, 80c.
Canadian Rye, per bottle, 90c.
Duffy's Malt, per bottle, 90c.
Booth's Old Tom Gin, per bottle, 88c.
Domestic Creme de Menthe, large bot-

tles, $1.10.
HOLLY WREATHS, EVERGREEN WRBATHS,

HOLLYAND MISTLETOE,

MEAT MARKET.
\u25a0 Fancy Turkeys, per lb, 11@12%c.

Tame Ducks and Geese, per lb, lie.
Rib Roast Beef, per lb, 10@12^c
Little Pig Pork Loin, per lb, $%c
Little Pig Sausage, per lb, lie.
Any cut Pot Roast, per lb, 7c.
Best Round Steak, per lb, 10c.
Sugar-cured Bacon, per lb, 10c.
3 lbs Pigs' Feet, 19c.
Standard Oysters, per quart, 28c.
6 lba Lamb Stew, 23c.
Mutton Chops, per lb, lie.
Fresh Crappies, i^r lb. 10c.
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InSocial Circles
A PRETTY WEDDING
Wurzbacher-Tipper Ceremony Was

Solemnized Last Evening.

MRS.F.J.E.WOODBRIDGE RECEIVES

She Entertain* in Honor of Mrs.
Prank Constant— The Foote-

Queul Wedding, Jan. 8.

Miss Winifred Ida Tipper and Burt Harry '\u25a0
Wurzbaeher were married last evening at the
home of the bride's uncle and aunt; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Metz, 1778 Humboldt avenue
S. The rooms were bright with holly and
greens and the mantel was banked with
vinca vines and ferns with a great cluster
of cream roses among the green. In the hall,
pink carnations "were used with the vines
and the dining-room was In red with a bas-
ket of meteor roses in the center of the table.
Garlands at ferns fell from the chandelier to
the table where they were caught with bows
of red satin ribbon. The service was read
by Rev. James S. Montgomery. Miss Anna
De Witt Cook was at the organ and played
the "Lohengrin" bridal chorus for a pro-
cessional, Grieg's "I Love Thee' during the
service and "The Evening Star" from "Tann-
houser" after the vows were spoken. Mrs.
Frank Gold was matron of honor and wore
white silk mull over white silk and her flow-
ers were red carnations. The bride's, gown
was of Pina fibre cloth brought from Man-
ila by Captain Metz. The skirt was ruf-
fled with gauze and the bodice was fashioned
with a bolero of point lace. Her flowers
were brideroses and she wore a rose in her
hair. A reception was held from 8 until 10
o'clock and Mr. and Mrs. Metz and Mrs.
Gold received with the bridal couple. Mrs.
Metz wore gray silk poplin trimmed with
pink and black lace applique. Assisting
through the rooms were Mmes. C. J. Miss
of St. Paul, Ed Falk, M. R. Atwood and E.
J. Kneen. Mrs. Frank T. Corriston presided
in the dining-room and was assisted by
Misses Etta Merrill, Marie and May Bocheck
and Marie Teeple of St. Paul. Mr. and Mrs.
Wurzbacher left for Nebraska to visit friends.
Later they will go to Skaguay, Alaska, to re-
side. Mr. Wurzbaeher is cashier of the White
Pass & Yukon railroad and was formerly a
St. Paul man. His mother and brother, Mrs.
H. Wurzbacher and C. M. Wurzbaeher of
Tilden, Neb., were among the guests."

Mrs. F. J. E. Woodbridge gave a second
reception this afternoon for Mrs. Frank Con-
stant. She was assisted by Mmes. N. Wilde,
H. F. Naehtrieb, George Head, Misses How-
ard, Griffith, Campbell and Elsie Stone. About
seventy-five women were entertained.

Miss Helen Janney gave a luncheon of
twenty covers this afternoon at the Mini-
kahda Club. Miss Barrett, who is visiting
Miss Alma Hoegh, was the guest of honor.

The marriage of Miss Jessie Queal, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Queal, and Henry
G. Foote of Boston, will take place Wednes-
day, Jan. S, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Queal on Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Flint have issued
| invitations for the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Virginia M. Flint, and Arthur Mac-
Farlane Clarke, which will take place at their
home, 2033 Lyndale Avenue S, Wednesday af-
ternoon, Jan. 1, at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Lee Galloway will entertain Monday
afternoon, Dec. 30, at her home on Fifteenth
avenue SE, for Miss Lydia M. Plummer, a {
January bride. Next Friday evening Miss
Mary Daniels will entertain the Alliance
chapter of Delta Delta Delta alumni for
Miss Plummer at her home on Thirteenth
avenue SE.

The hall was decorated with flags and bunt-
Intf and the stage was banked with palms.

An informal dancing party will bt given
in Richmond hall Christmas Eve. Miss Lilian
Bak«T will be mistress of ceremonies and will
be assisted by several young women from
her classes. An orchestra will furnish music.

The women of All Souls' church opened
their holiday bazaar to-day at 804 Nicollet
avenue for the sale of dolls and fancy and
useful articles suitable for Christmas gifts.
The sale will continue until Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Horton of North Branch
are the guests of Key. and Mrs. \V. A. Wil-
kinson for the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin H. Hunt leave Sunday
night for Quincy, 111., to spend Christmas.

Miss Anne Paries, who has been away near-
ly a year, has returned and is the guest of
her brother, J. C. Faries, 2318 Pleasant ave-
nue.

Robert Bloom, who has been teaching school
at Pcunock, ia home for his Christmas vaca-
tion.

Dr. C. A. Smith, who has been HI about a
week with grip, is able to be about again.

Duluth people at the New York hotela
to-day are: Mr. and Mrs. O. Harding, Ever-
ett; C. W. Kieswetter, Bartholdi; G. E. Bo-
ren. C. P. Toncray, Astor.

The opprative millers will give their fifth
annual ball in Masonic Temple Christmas
night.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Clarke and Miss May
Clarke of Scranton, Pa., will arrive Sunday
morning to spend a week with Mr. and Mrs.

I Charles H. Van Campen, 1518 Third avenue S.
Charles P. Brown Of Cincinnati Is the

guest for a few days ot his sister, Mrs. Hor-
ace B. Hudson.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Bethany Home Christum*.

The Christmas celebration at Bethany
Home will be held as usual on Friday, Dee.

The house will ibe open to visitors from
10 a. m. until 5 p. m. The fifty inmates will
be remembered with gifts of gingham dresses
and white aprons, and each of the seventy-
ftve children with some useful article of dress.
To do this, gifts of clothing, shoes, caps,
e.loaks and money will be needed, and may be
sent to the home.

New Members Appear.

The Ladies' Thursday Muslcale program
yesterday morning was miscellaneous and in-
cluded some very attractive numbers. Two
new members made their first appearance.
Mrs. I). M. Weishoon, who sang "I Ne'er
Complain," by Schumann, and " 'Twas
April," by Kevin, and Mrs. George L. Lang,

I who played Guilmant's "Grand Chorus In E"
en the organ. The musical notes were given
by Mrs. M. A. Paulson. J. Austin Williams
was the guest of the morning and sang a
group of tenor songs. Mrs. Rieker announced

j that the flub had accepted an invitation to
give occasional programs before the univer-
sity students.

t'lub .Votes.
Mrs. A. M. Cory entertained the Cosmo-

politan club at its last meeting before the
holidays at her home in Kenwood. After the
regular program light refreshments were
served. The rooms were decorated in holly
and red roses.

Roosevelt hive, Xo. 6, L. O. T. M., has
elected the following officers for the year:
Lady commander, Helen M. Runge; lieuten-
ant commander, Minnie Deyoe; record keeper,
Bertha Jaques; finance keeper, Violet L.
Welsh; sergeant, Addie Johnson; chaplain,
Re'gina Stuart; physician. Dr. Jane Kennedy:
mistress at arms, Mary Eigenman; sentinel,
Xettie Hagerty: picket, Louise McMann; pos' s
commander. Susan Gould.

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Special to The Journal.

La Croose, Wis., I)ec. 20_— The marriage of
L. Borreson and Miss lnga Johnson took
place last evening at the home of the bride-
groom, Rev. E. O. Vik of the Norwegian
Lutheran church officiating. The bridegroom
is one of the prominent business men on the
North Side.

Winona, Minn., Dec. 20.—Rev. E. S. Van
Ness, pastor of the First Baptist church, offi-
ciated at the wedding of F." R. Baker ana
.Miss Oraee Marian Thompson, both of whom
are well known and will make their homo
in Winona. —Another wedding celebrated here
was that of Clarence W. Fenton and Miss
Wlnnifred I. Hardwick, Rev. Dr. William
McKlnley officiating.

Specials to The Journal.
Sioux City, lowa, Dec. 20.—Charles F. Tau-

ten, a young business man of Two Harbors,
Minn., and Miss Anna Johnston, a popular
school teacher of Sioux City, were married
yesterday afternoon at the home of Miss
Johnston's steter, Mrs. Henry Haakinson.
Rev. Mr. Winegar, who performed the ceremo-
ny, his last marriage before taking his new
charge in Chicago, performed his first cere-
mony in Sioux City eleven years ago, when
he married Miss Johnston's sister, Mrs. Haa-
kinson.

Le Mars, lowa, Dec. 20. —Miss Adaline Gay-
nor and Werde R. Evans were united in
marriage at St. George's' Episcopal church
last evening at 7 o'clock in the presence of
a large and fashionable throng. Rev. E. H.
jGaynor of Sioux City, Rev. A. Judd of Mar-
ahalltown and Rev. George Platt, vicar of St.
George's, officiated. Miss Alice Keenan of
Sioux Falls, S. D.; Miss Irene Durley of West
Superior, Miss Iva Smith of Sheldon and
Miss Anna Green of Sioux City were brides-

!maids and Mrs. R. B. Dalton was matron
|of honor. The bridegroom was attended by
Ralph Dalton. A reception at Columbia hall
after the ceremony was attended by 300
guests. The bride is the daughter of Judge
F. R. Gaynor. The bridegroom is a wealthy
young man interested in mining. After a
wedding tour in the south the young people
will be at home at Williamsburg, Ky.

FOR CHRISTMAS DOLLS
New York Times.

Hlarh chairs for dolls come in largre sizes
verjr nearly large enough for a real baby, and
dolly sitting in one of them would be almost
as Jhigh as her little mistress if she were
taken to the family dining table.

The very smartest things are to be found in
doll's mackintoshes. They are to be had in
red, blue and tan, made in raglan shape, with
a pocket on the outside, and they are quite
the most attractive things 1n the lady doll's
wardrobe.

Long coats for dolls come in the empire
styles, a yoke and a broad, panel-like front,
tfhe re3t of the coat In long broad plaits, very
smart Indeed. These are just the things for
the doll to wear over her evening gowns
when she is going to receptions. They are
to be? found in different stylish shades of
brown end tan. They have, of course, velvet
collars, which "re very smart.

Box coats for the doll come in different col-
ors, and are trimmed with large pearl buttons
of white, and have velvet collars, cuffs and
pocket flaps. A little red box coat is one of
the. nicest little garments which can 'be found
In the cold weather.

There are more dressy coats also; box coats
which come in velvet. They cost a trifle
more, and some little mama* prefer the cloth
coats as being the smartest.

Chatelaine bags are the most business-like
things in the doll's wardrobe. They are of
leather, metal trimmed, and have a metal
chain and hook to fasten them to the belt or
top of the skirt.

Chatelaine watches are used by many dolls
without regard to the fact that a watch worn
in this way will not keep as good time as
others.

Nice little velvet hoois are trimmed with
white ruffles of fluffy white stuff.

So are little—no, they are quite large—chif-
fon bats, shirred, and with big rosettes of a
ribbon of a fancy weave at the side.

REFORM IN TAXATION
MIM tioßsrin mid Miss Haley Speak

In Slonx City.

Special to The Journal.
Sioux City, lowa, Dec. 20.—'Miss Catherine

Goggin and Miss Margaret Haley, leaders of
the Chicago Teachers' Federation in its suc-
cessful fight for taxation of Chicago corpora-
tions, spoke in Sioux City last night to a large

audience. The teachers announced they would
take uj> a campaign against Illinois railroads.

"There is law enough in Illinois, and the
supreme court has sustained it." said Miss
Haley. "For tweuty-three years no railroad

in Illinois has been assessed on the value of

its franchises; yet in 1874, when the law was
properly administered, they were assessed
$31,000,00 on the franchise values, aside from
their tangible property. To-day it should be
immensely more. It would bring their actual
value assessment up to $98,000 per mile, in-
stead of $40,000 as now."

A meeting will be arranged for Dcs Moines
after the legislature sits, that the two teach-
ers may assist the movement for more equit-
able taxation of railroads in lowa.

A group of Minneapolis young people wil! go
over to St. Paul this evening to attend tho
second cotillion given by the St. Paul de-
butantes in Summit hall.

The Monday Card club will be entertained
by Mrs. W. IT. Ritchie at her residence, 225
W Twenty-fourth street, next Monday.

One of the delightful affairs of last even-
ing was the dinner dance given by tho
Lambda Sigma fraternity at the Minikahda
Club. Covers were laid for eighteen and
nolnsptta blossoms made a brilliant table
decoration. The fraternity colors', turquoise
blue and white, -were used In the other rooms.
Paul Brooks was toastmaster and responses
were made by Alan Brooks and Richard Mor-
gan. After dinner the guests were Increased
to sixty by tho arrival o? those who had
been bidden to the dance. Shepley's orchestra j
played an irforroal program. Messrs. and
Mmes. C. Brooks, F. E. Simmons and J. L.
Smith chaperoned the young people.

An Informal dnncing party was given last
evening by the Phi Gamma Delta men at the
chapter house, 619 Fourth street SB. Holly
and wreaths of green tied with red satin
ribbons were the decorations. Miss Dayton
played for the (lancing. Mrs. Edwin Burch
and Mrs. G. L. IS'ye of St. Paul were the
chaperones. Supper was served in the Turk-
ish room. There were forty guests.

Miss Hattie Dean entertained at a china
shower last evening for Miss May Robertson,
a bride of next month. The dfcorations were
in red and green and American Beauty roses
and ferns formed the centerpiece. The bride's
place was designated by a bunch of carna-
tions. Covers were laid for ten.-

A jolly Christmas party was given last
evening by the students of the School of Fine
Arts. The students who will spend the holi-
days at their homes outside of Minneapolis
wer,e the guests of honor and the Christmas
tree was loaded n'ith amusing grinds. An
immense stocking for Mr. Kcehler contained
one of the Braun pictures which have been
on exhibition at the library gallery. Mr.
Koehler expressed his thar.ks and a Dutch
supper was served.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. SimpsDii wera the guests
of honor last evening at a reception given
by the \u25a0women of Grace Episcopal church at
the home of Mrs. Gilbert, 2108 Sixteenth ave-
nue S. The women were assists! by the men
of the vestry.

Tusdny evening Miss Pearl S. Sargent of
Highland avenue gave a dinner of eight
covers.

Miss Hattie Casselman and Jamea D.
Baumer were quietly married "Wednesday
evening. Rev. T. F. Allen read the service.

Personal and Social.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crane of Pierre, S. D.,
spent yesterday in Minneapolis on their way
to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Halliday of Iroquoi-:,
S. D., are visiting in the city.

Miss Carrie Ferguson will go to Chicago for
the holidays.

Miss Florence Cornelius will spend Christ-
mas in Madison, Wls.

Mrs. E. A. Paine and the Misses Paine will
leave shortly for Florida to spend the winter.

The Ideal Euchre club will meet to-morrow
afternoon with Mrs. Ina M. Johnson, 3332
Portland avenue. •

Miss Clara Williams sang the soprano role
in "Messiah" in Lakewood arid Raveuswood.
suburbs of Chicago, this week.

A ball was given last evening in Masonic
Temple for the benefit of the orphans' home.
About 100 couples were present c.nd enjoyed
the program played by Panhoff's orchestra.

The value of each piece of
Rookwood Pottery is en-
hanced by the fact that it is
unique, being both original
and uncopied.

Rookwood ware is for sale by a dealer
la each of the larger cities and at

Rookwood Pottery, Cincinnati.

"LONDON; HISTORIC AND SOCIAL," by *-} AQ
Claude de la Roche Francis; illustrated with $0,70

1 50 full-page photogravures; two volumes."... ™

"THE RHINE: PROM ITS SOURCE TO THE
SEA," translated from the German by G. &r AA
T. Hartley; 50 illustrations and map; two AD.IHf
volumes *yu»vv

"A WIDOW AND HER FRIENDS," 'by £3 AQCharles Dana Gibson; the new Gibson book ifilj.VO
for 1901; enclosed in a decorated box... *

"THE DOLLY DIALOGUES," by Anthony
Hope; fifteen teautiful full-page drawings
by Howard Chandler Christy combined with &t) f"A
handsome type, paper and binding to form Jt/. J\|l
an artistic volume "****«'«

"NEW TALES OP OLD ROME," by Rodolto
Laneiani. A delightfully told story of the *r AA
life and civilization of ancient Rome. Illus- jk"% filltrated with maps and drawings ""'"""OLD, TOURAINE," by Theodore Andrea
Cook. History of the famous chateaux ot (U/y aq

- France. Illustrated with thirty photograv- !»-\ U/%" ures .....' sfVt/yJ

FOUND A TREASURE
Workmen Discover a Relic of Rare

Historic Value.

INSCRIPTION PUZZLES SAVANTS

Half Obliterated Characters Thought

at First to Be Aztec—The
Filial Solution.

A discovery of rare scientific value "was

made this morning by laborers employed
at Hennepin avenue and Tenth street, in
the fourth ward. The men, while at work,
found a peculiar piece of metal, closely re-
sembling tin, on which was an inscription,

almost obliterated by time. »

Swan Olson, the original discoverer,
did not realize the value of his find, at
first; but passed it carelessly by until a
pedestrian noticed the thing and advised
the foreman "'in. charge of the work to
preserve it. . _

Then a friend of Librarian J. K. Hos-
mer happened along. He gazed curiously

at the relic until a peculiar twist of the
inscription caught his eye. Then he
turned and rushed across the street and
into the Library building. A moment
later he reappeared, accompanied by Dr.
Hosmer.

The doctor examined the inscription
closely; and when informed that it had
been found in that locality, seemed very

much surprised).

"Can you make it out, doctor?" queried
his friend.

"Looks like Aztec," replied the doctor,
excitedly; "but I can't understand how the
thing came her. "Similar inscriptions

have been found in Yucatan, where the
Montezumas came from. I'll just take
this over to my office, where we can ex-
amine it thoroughly."

"No, you don't," replied the foreman
in charge. "Ifthat is worth anything it
goes to the city hall. Just leave it alone,
will you?"

"But my good man," expostulated the
doctor.

"Say, let up on that, will you I.' Go
chase yourself. That ain't nothin' but a
piece of old tin; but it goes down to the
city hall, see?"

The doctor saw. He returned to the
library and called, up the archeology de-
partment of the state university. When
he got an answer he told of the discovery
that had been made, and an expert on
Aztec writings was soon on his way across
the river. Then the doctor telephoned to
the mayor; and he, too, hurried to the
scene of action.

' * Wise Men Puzzled.

When the university savant arrived he
brought .with him a delegation of students.
The mayor was accompanied by his body

guard and by Thomas Brown, his honor's
private secretary, who has dabbled in
archeology himself, and) who knows the
difference between Aztec and a hand saw.

All of them crowded around the little
piece of metal and gazed at it intently.

"What do you make of it, professor?"
queried Doctor Hosmer.

"I scarcely believe it's Aztec," replied

the celebrated savant. "It may have
been left behind by even an earlier peo-
ple; possibly by the mound builders. They

have a similar curiousity in the Smithso-
nan Institute in Washington; and its
origin has never been definitely deter-

mined.
The mayor said he had never seen any-

thing like it in all his experience; and
Secretary Brown added that no license
had been issued for the erection of any

such inscription during his administra-
tion.

The university man took a rule from
his pocket and carefully measured the
figures. "You see," he said to Dr. Hos-
mer, "this peculiar line down the middle,
here; almost like our letter "n" has no
counterpart in the Axtec writings. What
a find this is for our university! It will
attract attention all over the scientific
world. No one looking at it can doubt
its genuineness. ; Its .great age is too
obvious; and could never have been coun-
terfeited.

Finally Secretary Brown had an idea.
"I think I know someone who may be
able to help us out on this," he said.
Then he called a hack and drove off, down
town.

Easy When You Know.

About an hour later he reappeared ac-
companied by a. young lady whom he in-
troduced as Miss Dottie Lingerie of the
comic opera chorus. Miss Lingerie
looked at the inscription delightedly.
' "Why," she said, "I haven't seen one
of those in Minneapolis since I first went
on the stage. It must be the only one
left in town;" and she beamed as though
she had discovered a long lost friend.

"What it it?" demanded Dr. Hosmer.. "Why, don't you know?" with affected
surprise. "That was put up here ages
ago. It was when Eugene Wilson was
mayor. I use to live here then. It

Garland's

For those who want the BEST.

was before I went on the stage. That is
a street sign! It is, really. If you look
closely you will be able to decipher the
letters. See, here's an 'h' and an 'e'.
H-e-n-n-e-p-i-n; yes, Hennepin avenue, it
reads; and on 'this side is 'Tenth street.'
Do you see it now?"

The gentlemen saw it.
"This is indeed a rare day for science,"

remarked the city librarian. "Idon't know
when I have heard of a more interesting
relic."

FEDERAL COURT WARRANT
Bankrupt Merchant Must Linger .Un-

til His Business Is Investigated.

Special to The Journal.
Madison, Wis., Dec. 20.—Max Levitan,

the Monticello merchant who went into
bankruptcy Dec. 14, with reported liabili-
ties of $17,000 and assets of $3,500 or less,
was taken into custody and lodged in jail
here last night on a warrant from the
federal court charging that he was about
to leave the state to avoid examination
of his affairs. He will be held until such
examination. He had been away from
home since his failure, but returned j
yesterday and Deputy Marshal Jonas,
learning of this, went after him. ,

THE PISTOL HABIT
Montana. Sheepherder Carried a Gun

and Is Xow Dead.
Special to The Journal.

Helena, Mont., Dec. 20.—Charles Gor-
don of Beaverhead county, a sheep herd-
er, paid the penalty of carrying a pistol
by losing his life. He was seated by a
stove in a Dillon saloon when his six-
shooter fell from his pocket and strik-
ing the floor, exploded, the bullet passing
through his body, instantly killing him.
He Is reported to have rich relatives in
Horace, 111. .

CHILDREN'S RECITAL.
Arecital will be given to-morrow afternoon

at 2 o'clock at the Johnson School of Music
by the children's elocution (lass, under the
direction of Mrs. Holt, and the children's
singing class under the direction of Mrs.
Parks. Louise Smith, piano, a pupil of Miss
Burton, and Ina Sackett, violin, a pupil of
Mr. Riedelsberger, will assist. The program
will close with a cantata, "Convention of the
Nations."

CHURCH MEMBER FOR FIFTY YEARS.
Salix, lowa, Dec. 20.—8. W. Ritz, a pioneer

farmer of this section, who came here in 1856,
die! yesterday of heart failure, aged 82. He
was a member of the Methodist church for
fiftyyears, having joined when he was 32. He
leaves a wife on five children.

TO MARRY INTO THE CROWE FAMILY.
Atkinson, Neb., Dec. l!o.—John Quincy Ad-

ams, an old settler here, and as renowned as
his name, announces ho is to marry an aunt

of Pat Crowe. Last July Adams went to
Sioux City to marry. His bride to be procured
a deed to valuable Rock county. Neb., real
estate, and disappeared.

DR. AND MRS. LYNCH ENTERTAIN.
Monticello, Minn., Dec. 20.—Dr. Lynch and

wife entertained about 200 friends at Odd Fel-
lows' hall last evening. The Minneapolis Ma-
sonic quartet was engaged for the occasion.
Speeches were made and refreshments served.

O $ jsk JMF O%s S3 m
Note these holiday prices. In all prices quoted below remember we
have selected the stones from our loose stock and mounted in our own
workshop. Also buying direct In immense quantities we save you
liberally on every purchase and guarantee absolute satisfaction.
Solitaire diamond ring*,fancy or Tiffany mountings,incomparable valuessls $18 $25
Solitaire diamond Tiffany rings, beautifully cut and brilliant stones $25 to $35
Solitaire diamond mcn'i flat band, belcher, fancy tooth or several other

_
designs ; $25 to $60

Diamond and Opals In Persian or band settings $20 to $30
Diamond and Rubles in fancy Roman settings . $18 to $25
Very fine Solitaire in fine Tiffany mountings (see these values) $50

Diamond and Ruby, two stone rings — $50

Two Diamonds and Ruby ring • $60
Diamonds and Opal or Tourquolse clusters $40 to $150
Wee the latest men's hand carved rings with diamonds, rubles, sapphire or

opals... :............ $15 to $200
Large, fancy diamond, combination rings of every description from.... 100 to $ 1000
Pearl necklaces of finest qualityfrom $400 to $2000
We have the greatest stock of unmounted gems ever collected in the Northwest, and

can furnish the finest goods to be had.
JEWELRY.

The New Kind of Designs that Are Fetching. Most Appropriate
for Christmas.

Sole Agent* for Tiffany Favrile . Send fmr Fall
Glass, Patek Philippe Watches. Catalogue.

!-IUDSONS,SI9NiooBIetAve.

PAULINE
KRUQER'S
ART
STUDIO.

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 20, 1901.

GIFT
BOOKS

"OLD TIME GARDENS," by, Alice Morse <f/l _AEarle; profusely illustrated; va most at- 2hZ _\ll
ceptable gift book *P-» vv

"MODERN ATHENS," by Ceorge Horton^A ffi /»_brilliant picture of the capital of modern _| V^Greece and life there in all its phases.... \u25bc•*•-*'
"ITALIAN JOURNEYS," by William DeanHowells, in which Mr. Howells describeswith characteristic felicity and charm Ven-

ice,' Ferrara, Genoa, • Naples, Rome, Pisa (fm /»oTrieste, Cairo and other Italian cities. In \/ *\X
attractive binding * «P*»OU

"IRELAND, HISTORIC AND PICTUR- en /»fiESQUE," by Charles Johnston. Illus- \7 \f\
trated.

t
«P_«OU

"PARIS, ITS SIGHTS, MONUMENTS AND d»/% /»oHISTORY," by Marie 11. Lansdale. IHub- \7 iK
trated. V «P_»UU

"AMERICA, PICTURESQUE AND DE- _•- An
SCRIPTfVE." by Joel Cook. Three vol- SS lIX
umes.. W J\J

"LIFE OF MICHAEL ANGELO," by Her- »i OAman Grimm. Two volumes. New edition, jlAll
with illustrations. ' «JJ*T»UV

Hd&Oartliy's, 622 Hieollet.

AT IMPORTERS' PRICES.
We must dispose of our farge stock of Diamonds and
Precious Stones Ragardloss of Gost. You can-
not afford to miss the chance to secure FINE GOODS AT
MANUFACTURERS' PRICES. A discount on all lines in our
store.

CHAS. D. WHITE & CO.
407 NBCOLLET AVENUE.

Exqoisite Baskets and Boxes!
None liner in the city. Give one
to your best girl. We can do
better if Candies are ordered in
advance. :: :: :: ::

No. 36 South Fifth Street.

SATURDAY
CHILDREN'S DAY.

V Parker's if\ m 1j^NoveHies. jf

A Table for the Youngsters.
The big Sun Bonnet BB| /P§\
picture, Bxlo, regular LmlgT
25c i" M^
Greatly reduced prices on Framed

Plotures.
Calendar Pads 100 per dozen.
GEO. W. PABEEE,

727 NICOLLET.

Flowers for
Christmas.

Holly Wreaths— E vergreen
"Wreathing—Roses and all kinds
of Cut and.Potted Flowers for
Christmas.

Orders delivered Christmas
Day. Leave orders early.

H. B. Whitted,
Fion«t. 409 Nicollet.

JJIIJII PHOTO SUPPLIES.
Is|s|llfi Elegant new store, filledwith
|&«35K=j«^:- every Kind of Cameras, Kodaks
SB|gi=Hi§| and Supplies. Next to Boutsll

Ira^criS fc
Kodaks 20per cent off.

yjmi V FINE ARTS.
i \u25a0 jQ-—\u25a0*&&. Exclusive works ia fine arts.

Ir" .fib.*l Picture framing, etc, See big
V^,*^**^^ Camera Sign.

|^-"^ \ 113-114-116 Fifth Street So.
"\u25a0———\u25a0 a Minneapolis, Minn.

I
EXCLUSIVE I
SUGGESTIONS fc

Our store is full of exclusive gift sug-
gestions useful and yet Inexpensive—
military hair brushes, hand mirrors,
triplicate mirrors. Imported purses ana
pocketbooks. Our perfumes embrace
the best made by foreign perfumers.

CHRISTMAS ,
ALLEORETTIS \Remember you can't give us your

Christmas order for this delicious can-
dy too soon. We suggest early orders.

C. H. CIRKLER, Druggist, \
602 NICOLLET.

-POH-
Hoil day Art Nov-
elties la Water
oolor DeooratlonSt
Illuminations,Mo.n-
otypeeand Etched
Wood and Leather-

67SyndloateBk

__JDANCirmCLASSES___
MALCOLM'S INFORMAL

MASONIC TEMPLE, - - TONIGHT.
Popular program by Academy Orchestra—Chai.

F. Kelsey, leader,


